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HARD WORK ON THE BUDGET

Oomtnitteo on Finance , Wajn and Means
i Plenty of Business.

SCALING DOWN THE PAY OF EMPLOYE-

SApiicnln of Clinlrninn. Fi1inl * < cii for
C'lciiicncy on I'ollOenI Ground *

: : .. -, i.itdcVclKlit wldi Mem-

ber
¬

* of tlto Committee.L-

INCOLN'

.

, Feb. 12. (Special. ) There la
bound to bo a great fight precipitated lu the
house when the commltico OR finance , ways
and means brings -In the appropriation bllli
They will report radical reduction * of sit'-
arlca all along tlio line nnd then the fun
will begin. State Oil In i Mt! Edmlston
who Is also chairman nt the state centra'
populist committee , haz been before this
committee on finance , ways nnd means twice
Each tlmo ho.has strenuously opposed the
proposed reductions. Several members of
the house who belong to the majority ele-

ment
¬

nro as strongly opposed ns Mr. Ed-

mlstcn to the reductions. They say that the
stnlo liouto employes are celled upon every
campaign to fttrntob the slnnws ot war , and
.that It Is not good politics to weaken by so
much the political exchequer of the populls-
party. . There will bo a vigorous attempt to
restore the scale to what it was before the
committee make-s Us report.

SCALING THE SALAIUES.
The house finance , ways and means com

mlttce , Clarkf of Richardson chairman , held
o prolonged scarion this afternoon nt the
fctnto liouse. Woik on the appropriations
bills occupied most of H tlmo. llndlcal re
dilations In salaries of state, house employes
will be recommended. Every office Is affectei-
nnd It would seem that the state treasurer
haa cause of complaint. Ho voluntarily dis-
pensed

¬

with one clerk nt a biennial Btlpent-
of $2,101)) , and the committee has taken steps
to ncalo down all the uthcr employes. !
4s understood that the $2,000 per nnnun
salary of the governor's private secretary
Itenton Mnrct , has been cut to 1500.

The committee did not complete Us worl-
on the employes of the state departments
but It tolled faithfully all "the afternoon
Among the other reductions that will be
recommended the salaries of all the dcpu
ties hitherto drawing $1,700 per annum
wcro cut to $1GOO , with the exception o
the deputy attorney general. His salary
wns left at the old figure , 1800. The com-

mltteo
-

argued that this deputy should be-

a good lawyer nnd his ability ought to com-

mand at least that figure. This will leave
the salaries of the deputies In the trcas-
uror's , secretary of state's , land commls-
sloncr's , school superintendent's and nu-

dltor's oITlccs at $ lGOO per annum. Other
In these offices wore cut from $1,000-

to 800. The secretary of the State Bank-
Ing board was reduced from 1.5UO to $1,200-
nnd the clerk from 1.000 Jo 800. The sal
nrles of the three secretaries of the State
Board of Transportation arc attacked spc
dally In a bill now pending before the
house , nnd the committee did not consider
their case today.

The following statement shows the amounts
asked for by the numerous bills nnd claims
pending before various hpuso committees
These are altogether outside of the regular
biennial appropriation bills passed for the
maintenance of the state departments am
different state Institutions :

Committee on Claims For the relief o
George Empsom , 22230.

Internal Improvements House roll No
223, nporoprlatlng money for sinking thre
experimental artesian wells , 1. ,000-

.Kllinnuc
.

, Ways and Means Hqiise- roll No
18 , appropriation for stand pipe. Ice housemorpuc , hollers , pumps nnd machinery fo
the HnatlngH Asvlum for Incurnb'es , $73 ,
6CO : house roll No. 34 , appropriating nn-
minlly for maintenance of farmers' Insti-
lutes. . $1,000 : house roll No. IIS npproprla-
tlon for a Nebraska display at Nashville
Tenn. , May td November , IKfJ , $23,000 ; nous
roll No. 127 , authorizing Issue of bonds fe-
n state beej sugar factory , $250,000 : house
roll No. 204 , appropriation for n college o
agriculture and mechanic arts , $20,000 ; house
roll No. 196 , appropriation for a new dor-
mltory for the Peru Normal school , $ : o 0(0(
(house roll No. 203 , appropriation for a new
iwlnir to ono of the university buildings
30.COO ; house rod No. 219 , appropriation fo
printing proceedings ot Nebraska Bric-
lManufacturers' association , $2,000 ; house rol-
No. . 230 , appropriation for the payment o
wolf bounties , $25,000 : house roll No. 221
appropriation for additional iwlnp for thi
Norfolk Hospital for the Insane , 2300.:

University and Normal Schools Housi
roll No. 251 , for the- relief , of George L-

Farnhnm , late principal of the Peru Nor-
mal

¬
school. J20i 43.

Irrigation House roll No. 218 nppropla-
tlon for finking six artesian wclis. $iiOD-

OHHllroads House roll No. 161 , appropria-
tion for the Iowa , Lnko Superior & Gulfrailway , 350000. .

Agriculture House roll No. 272 , appro-
prliitlon for cxncrlmental station at Cul
bortson , Hitchcock county , $15.00-

0.IMIOTttCTS

.

VAI.UISI ) 1Ol.ICV I.AAV-

ScMintt ; Ill-film's til .Ailopt mi Altlcm-
linrnt

-
OllfcriMl by Mr. .Murphy.

LINCOLN , Feb. 12. ( Special. ) Tbo senate
was In a fighting mood this morning c

Involved Itself In the liveliest kind of a row
over the valued policy law. The contes'
arose over the report of the Judiciary com
mltteo recommending that senate fllo No
30 , a bill Introduced by Sir. Murphy of Gage
bo Indefinitely postponed. The bill proposes
to extend the pro'vlflons of the valued policy
law to personal property , During the de-
bate

-
the remarks of several sanators took

on a personal aspect and no llttlo bitterness
of feeling was manifested on both sides.

The discussion commenced as s eon as
the reading of the journal had commenced
The eommlUoo on Judiciary , 'through its
chairman , Mr. McGann , recommended the
Indefinite postponement of the Insurance bill
Mr. Murphy moved as n amendment thai
the bill bo uont to the general (lie. Ho statei

a

Knowledge will help to keep a family
live. The more they know about their own

physiology the better they will be able to
take care of themselves. The more a man
aud woman know about health and sick-
ness

¬

, the less trouble they will have with the
sickness of their children. Some standard
medical book ought to be in every home
library. The most complete book of this
kind fs Dr. I'iercc's Common Sense Medical'
Adviser , It contains more exact informa-
tion

¬

about the human body in health and
disease than any other book ever printed in (
the English language. More copies of it
have been sold than of any other medical
work. It is written in plain language , free
from technicalities , and in the work of a reg-
ularly

¬

graduated , experienced physician. It
contains hundreds of useful receipts , n of
knowledge of which will prevent much sick-
ness

¬

, and save many doctor's bills. It is in-
dexed

¬

, and contains over three hundred
illustrations. 680,000 copies of this great , .o
Ico3-page work have been sold at the regu ¬

lar price 1.50 per copy and now an edi. cll
" ( ion of half a million in strong paper covers

is belnsr distributed absolutely free. Any-
one may have a copy who will ecnd ai one- 10
cent stomps , to pay thu cost of mulling only,
to World's Dispensary Medical Association ,
lluffalo , N , Y. The book bound in 1'rench
cloth is 10 cents extra ((11 cents in nil ) .

Mrs. llela K , Howard , of Glen lllcii! , Sonoma-
Co. . , Cal.vtitcsi "Enclosed find ttamps Tor the
People'! Common Seine Medical Advlier. ' I

liavc had two but conuot keep them. I can not ndo without cue lu the home , they tave a doctor's-
vUlU. tlio

. and as I live alraut ten miles from nuy doc-
tor* . thclrvlsiU come high ( ten dollars) , I have ofbeen In lull place sixteen > car , and have only thehad a doctor lor my family once In tbat time ofUunka to your book nnd your mcdiduca. " In

that the only purpose of the bill wna to-

vxunri tbo provisions ot the volac-i policy
Jsr. to personal property. Ho said that tha
bill had been treated unfairly by the Judlc-
lary committee. He had himself appeared
before that committee with an amendrocn-
pxomptlng mercantile stocks from the opera
lions ot the proposed law. The Judlclarj
committee declined to consider his amend
nipnt and voted to summarily kill the bill
Ho declared , moreover , that the bill was In-

line with the valued policy law and thai I

would put an end to one of the extortion
now practiced by the Insurance trust , Hi
contended that the man who paid premium
year after year for Insurance upon his per
sonsi property was entitled to the benefit
ot the valued policy law , Just as much as wa-
tbo owner of a building.-

Mr.
.

. Kantom said It was well enough t-

rail against tho. Insurance trust , but the sen-
ator who offered the bill under discussion wa
net noting In good faith. For two years hi
had been the county attorney of Gage county
During those two years a republican flllei
the office of attorney general. When dl"-
tbo senator from Gage make any effort t
proceed against the Insurance or any othe
trust ? It was well enough for the senate
from Gage to Insinuate that ho had not re-
ceived

¬

fair treatment at the hands of th
Judiciary committee , yet that commlttc
had rejected the bill by an almost unanl-
mous vote.

EXPLAINING HIMSELF-
."I

.

didn't say I had not been fairly trcatc-
by the committee ," remarked Murphy.-

"You
.

did say so. " retorted Ilansom-
."I

.

said my bill had not been treatci-
fairly. . The committee strangled the bll
without considering U. "

"Yes , wo did strangle It , and. the sonat
will justify our actions ," was Hansom'-
reply. .

"I want to ask you a question : Did
not offer to- Include the provisions of my
bill In an ehtlrcly new measure , so ns no-

te anieuid' the present valued policy lav-
In any manner ? "

"Well , you Just keep still awhile ," sal
Ransom. "I'll come to that question fur-
ther on In my speech. "

Continuing his remarks Mr. Ilansom In-

slstcd that the bill under consideration hat
not been Introduced In good faith. It wa
introduced with the deliberate purpose o
destroying the valued policy law , at the be-

hest of the Insurnnco trust.-
Mr.

.

. Feltz opposed the bill under discussion
Insurance companies were a necessity to th
Elite , <ind the bill would have the tondcnc
to drlvo Insurance companies out of Nc-

braska. . Ho thought the bill clearly con-
templated ovcrlnsuranco and thus offered a-

Inccmtlvo to Incendiarism.-
Mr.

.
. Howcll said the bill very forcibly re-

called the recent campaign. The republican
In tholr platforms said they were opposct-
to any amendment to the valued policy law
Yet this bill , Introduced by a rebublicanE-
eittsAor , did propose to amend the valuei
policy law. by o- bill which , If It should be
como a law , would deprive the law of It-

effectiveness. .

MURPHY DEFENDS HIS DILL.-

Mr.

.

. Murphy spoke In defense of the bill
He said ho was not surprised to hear the
senator from Douglas ( Mr. Ransom ) appea'-
to the prejudice of the senate and attcmp'-
to draw the party lines when any measim
affecting the Insurance trust was up fo
consideration. Ho was not surprised tha
the senator from Douglas , In his zeal to
servo the Insurance trust , should charge
that the bill was not offered In good faith
As far as hU record as county attornej
was concerned , that record showed that he
had by his personal efforts' broken up thi
local Insurance board at Beatrice. Tht
emissaries of the Insurance trust used ever }

means at their disposal to re-establish the
board , but he had threatened to bring actloi
against them If they reorganized the board
because the local Insurance board , as I

exists In Nebraska , was conceived In the
womb of corruption and fraud.-

Mr.
.

. Ransom resumed the discussion , bu
was Interrupted by a point of order fron-
Mr. . Murphy , who Insisted that the senator
from Douglas could not speak moro thai

on a pending motion. The point o

order was not sustained , and Mr. Ransom
then directed a few sarcastic remarks towari
that part of the ocnate chamber occupied
by thf- senator from Gage.-

Mr.
.

. Calrtwell said there were some thlngr-
In Jhc discussion which he took exceptions
to. If a party platform means anything at-

all. . the republican party In the last cam-

paign
¬

announced its opposition to any change
In the valued policy law. Ho admitted that
the republican party had been disgraced 1'}

many barnacles , but ho thanked God tha
some of them had boon scraped oft and ihai-

the time was soon coming when the rest of
them would bo swept away , .and the repub-

Ilian
-

party purified.
The previous question was then or'tcre-i

and ilfbato closed. The report of the rom ¬

mltteo was adopted and the bill Indefinite ! }

postponed.
A lnrgo number of bills were reported

and placed on general file. *

TURNS DOWN JEFFCOAT.
The committee on privileges and elections

submitted the following report :

Your committee on privileges and elec
tlons , to whom wan referred the matter o
the contest of John Jeftcoat , contestant
ngnlnst John H. Eyims. contestee , to i

sent In the senate from the Sixth senn-
torlul district ot Nebraska , begs leave to
submit the following report :

Your committee upon consideration o
the evidence in snld matter and ti.ic law ap-
pllcnblu thereto finds ogainst tlio contcstan-
nnd In favor of the contestce , nnd that sail
John H. Evans is entitled to the seat In
the senate from said district per his cer-
t.ilcate. of

JOHN ijl. GONDIUNG.-
M.

.
. W. M'GANN.

WILLIAM MILLER.-
C.

.
. F. STEELE.

Committee on Prlvlletcs and Elections.-
Mr.

.

. Beal moved that the consideration o

the report ot the committee on privileges
and elections be dcforrcd until next Frlda }

afternoon at 2i o'clock , and the senate agreed
A determined effort was then made to

adjourn the senate until next Tuesday after-
noon

¬

at 5 o'clock , but the motion was vigor-
ously

¬

opposed by Lee , Mutz , Hcapy ant
others. Finally a simple motion to take a
recess until 2 o'clock this afternoon was put
and carried.

After recess the senate took up the reg-
ular

¬

order and the following bills were In-

troduced nnd read the first time :

By Caldwell , senate fllo No. 274 , to regu
Into stock yards and to 'provide for a pen-
alty

¬

for thu violation thereof.-
Hy

.
Deuring, senate lllu No. 275 , to pro-

vide for the granting of divorces In cer-
tain cases , with the cmiTsency clause nt-

By

-

Solianl , senate fllo No , 270 , to amend
section ! , of chapter xllv , of the Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska for lfj3 and to repeal
wnld Htctlon as now existing.-

By
.

Hansom , honate lllu No. 277 , to amend
section 3 , subdivision 5 , of chnpter Ixxlx ,
of tCio Compiled Statutes of H'J3 , and to re-
peal paid section ns now uxtatlng.-

Uy
.

Osborne , Hennto ( lie No , 278. to amend
sections 9, 10 and 17 , of article vlll , of chap¬

ter Ixxll , of thu Compiled Statutes of .Nc
brnska , IS95 , nnd to repeal s.ild sections.

Senate fllo No. 173 , the bill providing for
tax on state banks f v the protection of

depositors of Insolvent banks , was read the
third tlmo nnd passed by x vote of 17 to 12-

.The
.

roll call resulted as follows :

Yeas :

jleal , ' Heapy. Osborn. |
rmmday , llirarll , ' Itnntom ,
Dcarlne. Johiwon , Scnnal-
l''uirell , I I-1- Ktkcs ,

1'eltz , MuMley. Vntnon 17-

.Clrothnn.
.

. Mutz.
Nays :

rnldwell. Fritz. Jlltchle.
Conaway , Hnllcr. Hleole-
.Dunilui

.
, . Miller, Taltot ,

: Murphy , AVeller IS.
Absent :

loiulrlnt : , lIcQann , Spencer. I

Graham 4. ' *
MATERIALLY ALTERS THE MEASURE.-

In
.

explaining his vote Mr. Howcll stated
hat while ho favored the main provisions

the bill ho objected to the ninth section ,

but tba friends of the bill had given him
.liclr personal assurances that they would
mvo this section amended In the house U

suit him , therefore ho would vote aye.
The amendment demanded by Senator How ¬

to section 9 Is as follows :

Provided , that of such banks ns shall have
compiled with the provisions of this act (

other security for the safe return of-
HI bile money shall be required | provided
urtlier. that such national banks as In ad-
lltlon

- n
to the bonds now required by law

hall deposit as security with tlio state
reasurer. government bonds , or state ,

county , city , township or school districtvarruntu or bonds or this state for the
ull amount of thn moneys to bo deposited

such bunk ; and 111011 the certlllcuto of
Htuto treasurer of the receipt of suchdeposit , running to the olllcer or iimnuKersuch bank , then It shall bo lawful forotllcrr or olllcers having the custody ) ,

public money to deposit such money or
iuch national bank , not exceeding In

Amount the value of the necurlty for such
deposits ; nnd In cnsc of the failure of nny-
nf the national banks of the state having
on deposit such public money , It shnll bo
the duty of the state treasurer to col-
lect

¬

the money on securities so deposited
with him , or * c ll such securities and pay
the proceeds to such officer or officers ,
or such pnrt thc of, a may be necessary
to make good the iossca that they might
otherwise have sustained.

Senate fllo No. 191 , by Mr. Deal , was read
the third time and passed , It provides a
legal procedure by which two or more coun-
ties

¬

may be consolidated Into one county
The bill Is for the benefit of such counties
as Grant , Hooker , McPhcrson and Logan.
The people of these sparsely settled counties
feel that their taxes may be lessened If
their county governments can bo conaoll-
dated. .

The following resolution was offered by-
Mr. . Mutz and agreed to :

Whereas , There nre now pending In the
legislature of Nebraska bills for the amend-
ment

¬

of laws relating to the moving of
convicts to the penltcntlnry from the sev-
eral

¬

countlca of Nebraska , therefore
be It

Resolved , Thnt the auditor of public ac-
counts bo and he Is hereby Instructed to
furnish to the senate nnd house of repre-
sentatives

¬

a statement of all prlsoncrn
sent to the penitentiary from each county
during the years 18M and HM. and also
an Itemized statement ol all tecs of sher-
iffs

¬

nnd assistants rinld by the state , to
whom paid , nnd all expenses of the state
Incurred In caring for and bringing all
convicts to the penitentiary nfler the sen-
tence

¬

of the district court.
POSTPONE EXPOSITION ACTION.-

Mr.

.

. Murphy then called up his resolution
of yesterday urging Immediate action by the
lower house on the TransmUslsslppl Exposi-
tion

¬

bill. In speaking to the resolution ho
stated that ho offered It In no spirit of parti-
sanship

-
, but only in the Interests of the ex-

position.
¬

. The present session was half over
and no progress had been made toward pass.-
Ing

.
the bill. It was on tlic general fllo In

the house , where It was likely to remain
until It could bo reached In Its turn , and
there was grave danger that final action
would be delayed until the closing hours of
the session. In the meantime the legisla-
tures

¬

of other western states wcro nearly
ready to adjourn. IJIlls to aid the exposition
were pending In all the states , but all were
waiting to see what Nebraska would do
Delay might be fatal to the exposltlon'ltself.-

Mr.
.

. llcol , populist of Custor , stated that
there wore objectionable features to the
resolution , which ho would like to have
stricken out before a vote was taken. He
referred to the paragraph which crltlclsei
the house for Its delay.

Common consent being given , Mr. Murphy
expunged the objectionable features com-
plained of by Mr. Goal. The latter then
Et-itcd that he had other objections. Ho
therefore moved that the resolution be re-
ferrcd to the committee on labor. .

Mr. Graham , populist of Frontier , move
that the rcsolutlcm bo laid on the table. This
resolution was them referred to the committee
on labor by an almost strict party vote ,
Senator Ilcaly of Sherman being the enl }

populist to vote no ; but as he had previously
voted to lay the resolution on the table It
could hardly be said that he was friendly to
the subject matter.

The senate then wont Into committee of
the whole and unanimously ordered Mr-
.Howell'a

.
joint resolution requesting the gov-

ernor
¬

to Issue a proclamation Inviting all
states of the union to participate In the
exposition , advanced ito a third reading.

Ths committee then rose and the senate ad-
journed

¬

until Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock-

.OMAHA'S

.

NEW HIM. OF HIGIITS.

Charter ivldi Itx Distinctive
-N Itctnliit'il Itcportcil

LINCOLN , Feb. 12. ( Special Telegram. )
Senator Howcll , Just as the senate was ready
to adjourn this evening , reported back the
Omaha charter , with many amendments , and
the bill was sent to the general file. The
charter lisa been materially changed from Its
original form , although Its distinctive
features are all retained. The Park commis-
sion

¬

U allowed to remain as It is under the
present charier. The appointment of the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners Is vested
in the governor , but the mayor Is to be ex-
odlclo

-
chairman of the boarJ. The peti-

tions
¬

of the Omaha ministers were disre-
garded

¬

In respect to thu fire and police
board. The tax commissioner Is retained ,
but the ofllce Is made elective Instead of ap-
pointive.

¬

. The provision which through an
oversight exempted national banks from taxa-
tlon has been corrected. Tha cut In official
salaries is adjiered to , all being reduced from
the present figures , except the mayor , city
engineer and city attorney. The committee
disregards the protest against the spring elec ¬

tions , and that feature Is retained , although
the first election In 1S97 will bo held In
May. After that the triennial municipal
election will occur lu April as originally
contemplated In the charter. The cha
makes provision for but nine councllmen.

The committee on municipal affairs will
hold an open meeting next Tuesday evening
to listen to arguments on the Lincoln char¬

ter.

OOHH | ] > from tlic State HOIIHC.
LINCOLN , Feb. 12. (Special. ) The Doard-

of Public Lands and Buildings held a meet-
ing

¬

this afternoon In the office of Land Com-
missioner

¬

Wolfe. There were present Treas-
urer

¬

Meserve. Land Commissioner Wolfs ,
Secretary of State Porter and Attorney Gen-
eral

-
Smyth. Several appointments were dis-

cussed
¬

, but the only one made was that of
Dr. J. L. Bennett of Kearney to be the physi-
cian

¬

at the Kearney Industrial School forBoys. The salary la ? 800.
The board also named Rev. E. V. Forvell-

of Kearney chaplain , and Edward Grant ,
Omaha , bookkeeper of the Kearney Indus ¬

trial school. A number of names of can ¬

didates for teachers at this Institution were
presented and the fortunate ones will be
named In the future.

Articles of Incorporation of the Ohio and
Tennessee Gas company were filed today with
the secretary of state. The principal place
of business Is at Deer Lodgs , Morgan county.
Tenn. , but the compan > is authorized to
maintain offices at Ciillllcothe , O. , and Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. The capital stock is fixed at
$102,000 , and the corporators are : CharlesHoyt , James P. Meycia , Samuel Epstein ,
Thomas Murphy , Jr. , and S. H. Beery-

.OliHorvc
.

Ijliic-olii'ii Illrllnlny.
LINCOLN , Feb. 12. ( Special Telegram. )
The anniversary of Lincoln's birthday was

celebrated by n banquet at the LIndell hotel
this evening by the Young Men's Republican
club. Govern were laid for 250 guests*Havener's string orchestra furnished thenuiblo and the hall was handsomely dec ¬
orated , The guest of the evening was Hon.M. L. Hayward of Nebraska City. Presi ¬
dent John n. Cunningham of the club pre-sided

-
us toastmastcr , and responses were

Unpleasantness. " Before the banquet JudgeHayward was tendered a reception In theparlor-

.IliiUrr

.

Comity I ii-inorw' IiiHflltiic.
DAVID CITY. Neb , , Feb. 12. (Special. )

The farmers' Institute being hold here has
created considerable Interest among the
tanners and there Is an Increasing attend ¬
ance each day. The Instructive and selcutlllc
lectures of Dr. Peters of the experimental
station at Lincoln end Hon. O. A. Marshall ,president of the State Horticultural society
liavo done much to remove the prejudice
against scientific and book farming thatexists In thi minds of many. Rev , Ludden'sccture'on poultry was closely listened to , asthere are many chicken fanciers In thisvicinity , many of whom make exhibits at the It
state and county fairs.

Hit iriiiiui-lCIHiiNfli mill r-

.YORK.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 12. ( Special. ) Samuel of
Huffman and Lydla Klolnschmldt wore mar-
ried

¬

last ovcinlnng. Both are well known
'ork people , the bride being the daughter of

0. KlcJluschmldt , deputy county clerk ,

and formerly connected with the First Na-
lonal

- A
bank , Mr, Huffman Is the Junior mem.-

icr
. a

of 1ho firm of Jasper Huffman & Son ,
real cstata dealers. Rev. A. C. Crostlnvalte ,

residing elder of the Methodist church for
ho York district , officiated at the wedding

the presence ot relatives and friends of tlio-
rlde and groom. off

fur Crime.
LINCOLN , Feb. 12 , ( Special Telegram. )

'he board held an adjourned session at-

he state house this evening , lasting till
fter 10 o'clock. J , H. Crane of Omaha was

named as engineer of the capltol building ,
E. Qoodell ot Lincoln was an applicant
this position , and H had been considered In

that tils chances were quite favorable. io

PROGRAM FOR CHARTER DAY

9t ,

Exorcises Start with an Electrical Exhibit
on Monday Evening.

CADETS AND RIFLED WILL DKIL-

LI'rcNlilcnt Carter of AVIIllniiix-
In Hooked for nn .Cililrpx * oil Ut-

tlvorly
-

TrnliitiJiJ'Jlit' the
oil Tticmln

LINCOLN , Feb. 12. ftrJcclal. ) Arrange-
ments

¬

for charter day cxBrcUts at tlio State
university arc now conflicted. The elec-
trical

¬

exhibit will be given Monday even-
ing

¬

next. An elaborate program has been
prepared , Illustrating the most Improved
advances In electrical science , as well as
the superior equipment of the university
department. A powerful searchlight , simi-
lar

¬

to those seen at the World's fair , will
bo placed on the tower of University hall ,

while In front of the building will (lash an
Immense sign Inscribed with various de-

signs
¬

and sentences.-
At

.

10 o'clock Tuesday morning the Phi
Beta Kappa will give a reception to Pres-
ident'carter

¬

of Williams collegeat the resi-
dence

¬

of the chancellor.-
In

.

the afternoon the young women's gym-
nasium

¬

exhibition will bo given In the
"gym. " This Is only for members of the
legislature and Is Intended to demonstrate
to them that young women have muscles
as well as men.

Following this , If the weather permits ,

the cadet battalion will bo Inspected by
Governor Holcomb and statt , and elaborate
exercises have also been planned by" Cap-
tain

¬

Qullfoylc. The Pershlng rifles will
glvo an exhibition drill. A drill will bo
given consisting of the marching move-
ments

¬

and ending with the battle exercises.
Should the weather bo unfavorable , the
rifles are prepared to' glvo a novel Indoor
drill.

The dairy school and state farm will bo
open for Inspection In the afternoon and
cars will leave at , 3:30: o'clock for the Btato-
farm. .

The chemical department will have an
Interesting display In the laboratory , where
all kinds of chemical apparatus may bo
seen set up and In full operation.

Nebraska hall will also contain many
things of Interest and , In fact , every depart-
ment

¬

of the university will have a display
of some sort and will keep open house from
2 o'clock until G p. m.

The following program will bo given at
the Lansing theater at S o'clock :

Music-
.I'rnyer.

.
. '

Song by the University Glee club.
Address , "Thoughts on University Train ¬

ing , " by Franklin Garten I'll. D. . LL.D.
president of Williams college.

"America. "
The committee of arrangements Is com-

posed
¬

of the following members of the
faculty : L. A. Sherman , chairman ; 13. W.
Davis , H. K. Wolfe , U. B. Owens , John
While , secretary.

BIBLE INSTITUTE.
The Blblo Institute at College View , as-

a preliminary to the International confer-
ence

¬

which Is to begin liext week , Is grow-
ing

¬

more intrcstlng every day. A number
delegates from a dlstnncio nre here , and

moro are on the way. Among those now-
here are : F. W. Hou'o , president of the
'college at Healdsburg , iCali ; Prof. J. II-

.Haugherty
.

of South Lancaster ,. academy ,
Massachusetts ; " Prof. E. A'j' Sutherland of-

Walla Walla college , Washington ; Prof. C.-

B.
.

. Hughes of Keen academy , Texas ; Prof.-
W.

.
. T. Bland of Graysvllloincademy , Ten-

nessee
¬

; Prof. G. W. easiness of the Battle
Creek , Mich. , college , and 'Dr. E. J. Wag ¬

goner , editor of the Present Truth of Lon-
don

¬

, England. . '
Education Is one of ) tho- main subjects

discussed at thisInstituteand this branch
Is taken up at 6'o'clock' fcncli day. Prof.-
W.

.
. W. Prcstott , thfc tilucatlon.il secretary

of the General Coufcranco assoclatlon has
charge. 11 * ". r )

Interesting talks and sermons from Dr.
Waggoner , Evangelist Flfield and others are
listened to every day.

The International conference of the Ad-
vcntlsts

-
will bo ono of the most Impor-

tant
¬

gatherings over held In Lincoln.
Quito a number of citizens today observed

the Abraham Lincoln anniversary , and deco-
rated

¬

their residences and places of busi-
ness

¬

with the stars ajd stripes. Early this
morning the flags were observed floating
from a number of residences , and before
noon the example was followed by many
others.

CITY SUES EX-TREASURER.
Ono of the most Important cases on the

docket of the district court for this term
Is thrt wherein the city of Lincoln ) sues ex-
Treasurer Stephenson and his bondsmen to
recover somo"$17,974 , which he lest In the
Capital National bank failure and therefore
never turned over. The attorneys on both
sides are evidently preparing for a trial In
the near future. Today John II. McClay ,
ono of the bondsmen , filed his answer.-

In
.

this document he says that Stephenson
never took the onth of ofllce , that his bond
was never executed , that It never received
proper and legal approval and that Stephen-
son's

-
failure to take the oath deprived the

mayor of any legal authority to approve
the bond ; that It was never executed or-
delivered. .

The preliminary hearing ot Nlmrod Meek ,
charged with criminal assault upon the per-
son

¬

of Laura Lenge , stepdaughter of Mr.
Nagle , residing at 733 North Sixteenth
street , was held this morning In the pollco-
court. . Meek was bound over to the district
court In the sum of 2000. While the pris-
oner

¬

was In the court loom Mr. Naglo be-
came

¬

quite excited nnd rushed for Meek
with his fiats doubled up. Hevould have
done the man great physical Injury had he
not been restrained by bailiffs , The defense
Is Insanity. The llttlo girl .told a straight ¬

forward story of the crime , nnd ns she pro-
ceeded

¬

the assembled nudlence became quite
excited. On the part of the defense Mcek's
'ather testified that while a boy his son
was Injured by falling from a high chair
and has been mentally unbalanced ever
since. Meek could not furnish bonds and
will remain In jail until his trial ,

ItAIMlO.Vn.S 1U3FUSU TO 1 AV TAXHS-

.Qiicntlon

.

I.i'Biillty iif ( lie Icvy mill
AVI 11 Co llcforf HiCourt. .

KEARNEY , Feb. 12 , ( Special , ) Tlio city
of Kearney Is being held out of about $20,000-
n taxes from the railroad companies , as

the roads claim that certain levies are ex-

cesslvo
-

and Illegal , The levies complained
of are 5 % mills for rchooltbond purposes , In
addition to the 20 mills levied for general
purposes , and a levy of 4JV mills for Judg-
ment

¬

purposes by the ''pltj ;. The B. & M.
and Union I'aclllo have each tendered the
covnty treasurer the amount of the tax , less or
heso two items , but the'comity treasurer has

refused to accept part pf'lt' In that way.
Accordingly the rallro'id companies have
secured a" temporary 'fnjtinctlon and the
case Is Eot for hearing' March S. The TO-
milt Is looked forward ( o u'lth considerable
interest , as the levies .v.'Vr ° made Just as
low as possible , and If thecity Is defeated

Is liable to compllcato matters next year.-

JuilKV

.

llt-riiHUH I'dilinlr.-

of

' .
FREMONT , Feb. 12Speclal.( ) The will

tlio late Slobclt Dlerks' ""was discussed be-

fore
- mJudge Plambcck y < te'rilay. Owing to

glaring Irregularities lu Us execution pro-
bate

¬

was refused and the fi'ftate will bo di-
vided

¬

according to the terms of the statutes ,
hanJsomo bequest was left by the will (o

church organization of this olty. No ap ¬

peal la likely to bo taken-

.ImllaiiH

.

fii-t Tlioir Money ami Spciiil II.-

LYONS.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 12. (Speclal.Tflo-
Winnebago

)

ami Omaha Indians were paid
this week , and as a result tbo merchants

are doing a big Indian trade. Meet of the
Indians are well dressed and show signs of
thrift and prosperity.

Special Mimic for S11 nilny.
HASTINGS , Feb. 12.rSpecl( l ) A special

musical program has been arranged to be
rendered at tbo Presbyterian church Sunday ,

tho. morning the program will bo ns fol ¬

wi : Voluntary , Vesper Belli). To Dcum

In n minor , "Lure Not the World , " solo
and chorus. Pontludo , In the evening.
Klevwttan by Oullmant. "Holy , Holy , Holy ,"
by F. E. Oocb. Solo , "Fear Yd Not , Oh ,
Israel ," vocal nolo by Mrs. W. R. Barnes.
Offertolrc In A flat by Head. The choir will
bo composed of about twenty of Hastings'
best singers.-

FOU.M

.

) fitui STIJAI.I.MJ.

One Ilrotlicr Cim * IHrit nint tlic Other
AnintttiMt > cTr Trlnl O run ( cd.

WEST POINT , Neb. , Feb. 12. (Special
Telegram. ) The verdict of the Jury In the
Flowers hog stealing MSO was Wilbur Flow-
cm

-
guilty , and Thomas Flowers not guilty.-

A
.

motion was (lied for a now trial.
This was the most hotly contested criminal

trial ever had before the district court of
this county. About a year ago Former
Renter , living near Bancroft, missed four-
teen

¬

of his fat hogs. After vainly searching
the neighborhood ho fllcil nn Information
against Wilbur nnd Thomas Flowers , young
men of Bancroft , boyn of good standing
In the community , highly popular , and of
excellent character. The cnfso was opened
before Judge Donnhoc of Bancroft , und on
change of venue brought before Justice
Brlggs of West Point. At this examination
the defendant boys wcro bound over to the
district court. Six attorneys wcto rctnlntd-
In the case. Much contradictory ovldcncd
was given , some of the witnesses for tha
defense attempting to prove nn alibi. Ex-
haustive

¬

and eloquent arguments were mada-
by counsel. Public Interest In the trial
was Intense. The court room was crowded
during the flvo days of tha trial.

The cnso went to the Jury nt 4 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and the verdict was not
brought In until nearly twenty-four hours
later.
SAY THE Ml LI , WAS UUNI3KITKI > .

AVUtioHNoH In ( ho DIIIIIIIKC .Suit Clve-
Co n ( mil lot dry n-

WAHOO , Nob. , Feb. 12. (Special. ) It now
looks as If the Kendall & Smith case may
possibly bo concluded tills week. The evi-

dence
¬

of the defendants yesterday and last
night went to show the value of the lands
In controversy before the taking and Imme-
diately

¬

thereafter , exclusive of the milling
plant. The witnesses who testified to the
value of the land on behalf of the defend-
ant

¬

placed It nt $40 per acre. They nil
testified that the lands were benefited rather
than damaged In the changing of the chan-
nel

¬

of Salt creek through the lands. The
agent nt Hnvclock testified as to the number
of cars shipped through that station on
the Kendall & Smith switch from April , 1892 ,

to the end of the year. .Ho gave the num-
ber

¬

at about thirty , and stated that cars
could be shipped In from any other station
nnd ho would have no record of them.
Two witnesses from Lincoln gave testimony
to show that there was water on the prem-
ises

¬

In dispute , sufficient In kind and qual-
ity

¬

to opcrato a steam mill. The deposi-
tion

¬

of one of the professors of the uni-
versity

¬

was Introduced to show that he
had made a chemical analysis of the water
on the premises In dispute nnd thnt It
was suitable to use In a steam boiler.-

IIA.VG

.

1IEI.ir WllH.V1IHOWX DIED.

Story Hint IM Told of n-

ItnntviT In Ills Iloylioiul IlnjH.-
W1NSIDE

.

, Neb. , Feb. 12. ( Special. ) When
A. T. Chapln , now president of the Mer-

chants'
-

State bank of this place , was a boy
ho lived for some tlmo with a relative of
his , one "Parson" Halliday, who was a
prominent abolitionist , near Harper's Ferry ,

Va. The execution of John Brown at-

Harper's Ferry was a subject of vital Inter-
est

¬

to the people In that vicinity , Mr. Halllday
being among his most ardent sympathizers.
When the1 deed had been accomplished be-

yonit
-

recall and the soul of John Brown had
begun "marching on" Mr. Chapln was cent
to the church near his uncle's homo to toll
the bell as a proof of the grief of John
Brown's friends , but , being a boy , and not
realizing the situation too rully , ho gleefully
rang the 'bell Instead of tolling It. Those
opposed to Mr. Halllday made much of the
fact at tlio time.-

Mr.
.

. Chapln lived to bo a boy soldier and
fought for his country right valiantly , was In-

Ford's theater when President Lincoln was
assassinated and joined In the general grief
over that sad event , but he has often been
reminded of Ills mistake In ringing the bell
because John Brown was dead.

IIASTIXfJS 110V STllIKES IT H1CII.-

JooM

.

West Jo Sec-U IIlH For ( mi c mul-
KlnilN It In Two YrnrM.

HASTINGS , Feb. 12. (Special. ) About
two years ago Johnnie Sherman , a young
boy living with his parents on a farm
three miles southwest of Hastings , started
out to make fame and fortune In the moun-
tains

¬

of Colorado. Ho first secured a post-

tlon
-

ns mall carrier across the mountains ,
which position he held for nearly one year ,

but finding 'this , slow way of accumulating
wculth.'he decided upon taking a couple of
claims and digging his fortune out of the
oai'th. Ho was successful from the start
and this week closed a deal whereby ho
sold his Interest In ono claim for J3G.OOO ,
which gives him a little over $15,000 clear.-
Krs

.
eays ho has a couple of other claims

which will bring him qulto a neat eum
before long.-

HOY

.

is Kin.VAi'in KIIOM SCHOOL.-

o

.

( Have IIiH-n Curried OfT lit
KnUii-r'H IiiNllKiillou.

BEATRICE , Feb. 12. (Special Telegram. )
Wllllo Booth , aged 10 years , was kidnaped

from the South school In this city this
afternoon by a man named W. 11. Brown
of Summerfleld , Kan. , and no trace can
bo found of man and boy. The boy has been
ranking his homo with an uncle , J. S. Ather-
ton , his mother being dead nnd his father ,
O. O. Booth , having become dissolute after
the death of his wlfo and removed to Illi-
nois.

¬

. Brown and the father of the boy wore
nt ono tlmo Intlmato friends and It is
thought the father may have hired Brown
to steal the child for him and that It will
bo held for ransom.

< ; . K. llliltvcll filvc-H nil
CHADRON , Nob. . Feb. 12. (Special. ) A

largo crowd was In attendance at the Young
Men's Christian association rooms last night
to listen to the talk of General Manager
G. F. Bldwcll of the ElKhorn' , who spoke
to men only and to railroad men especially ,

The association has been making marked
progress under the efficient charge of Gen-
eral

-
Secretary Hoguo and Is getting on

Its feet again financially , the proceeds of a
match game of basket ball played nt the
rink last Saturday night helping materially.-
Thcro

.
was a largo ns well as a most enthu-

siastic
¬

crowd present to see the Reds de-
feat

¬

the Blues.

at Mi-Cook IN Movfil.-
M'COOK

.
, Neb , , Feb. 12. ( SpcelaK Tele-

gram
¬

, ) The eaul of the McCook postofllce
relocation flght was realized' today when
the olllco was moved from the Strasscr build-
ing

¬

, whore U has been located for eight
ton years past , late the Menard bulldng.|

Nothing | m reiccnt years has attracted more
attention or perhaps stirred moro feeling ,

Therp arc those who think the change will Innot be pormantnt-

.Dlvlilcml

.

for I lie Di'poHltorN ,
KEAHNEV , Fob. 12. ( Special. ) The re-

colvcr
- n

for the First National bank has given
notice that ho will pay a dividend of 10-

icr cent on receiver's certificates next Mon ¬

day. This will make a total of 20 per cent
paid , and the receiver is being congratulated W.

his successful management.

FRUIT GROWING PAYS WELL

Marshall of Arlington Gives Advice to Ertst

Nebraska Fnrrnen ,

MONEY TO BE MADE FROM G ROWING APPLES

1'nrntcr * ' Inndditc nt Fremont Con-
.MiniSubjects of Jiitfrpat-

to AKrlcultiirUtH Uotv to
Cultivate Corn.

FREMONT , Feb. 12. ( SptcIaU The ses-

sions
¬

ot the Farmers' Institute last evening
and today have been well attended nnd the
papers nnd discussions of n high ordon At
the close ot the program conducted by the
women yesterday afternoon , 0 , C. Holmes
of the Nebraska Manufacturers' nnd Con ¬

sumers' association briefly stated the ob-

jects
¬

and work of the association nnd In-

vited
¬

all present to Inspect their exhibits.
The extent ot the development of the manu-

facturing
¬

Industries In Nebraska , ns shown
by the display of the association , was a sur-

prise
¬

to many ,

F. H. Vaughn read n practical paper on-

"Benefits to Uo Derived from Dairying , "
which was listened to with close attention.-
Mr.

.

. Vaughn Is nn experienced dairyman
who has made n success of the "business , nnd
his paper was based largely on his personal
knowledge nnd experience.-

At
.

the evening eeaslon Prof. Card of the
state university read a paper on "Dlscnses-
of Poultry. " Ills nddrcss wns highly enter-
taining

¬

and the poultry men received n good
many useful Ideas from It. The Income de-

rived
¬

from poultry raising , and the amount
of money Invested In the business wns n sur-
prise

¬

to many who were present. A paper
by J. N. Newell , a sugar beet grower of
North Bend , on beet culture closed the
evening. Mr. Newell considered beet rais-
ing

¬

no experiment , but to have secured
Itself n fixed placeIn agriculture and a
profitable one If rightly managed. The
normal quartet was present and rendered
two selections during the evening.-

At
.

the session this morning C. A. Whit-
ford of Arlington spoke on the subject of edu-

cation.
¬

. He argued for a moro practical nnd
less theoretical education for farmer* . In
the discussion which followed the value ol-

farmers' clubs as educators was generally
discussed and Hon. J. R. Cantlln of Webster
spoke of the results accomplished last spring
by the organization of thu farmers of this
county In securing lower rates on stock nnd
the abolition of certain charges nt the South
Omaha stcck yards. The paper by H. W.
Marshall of Arlington on Commercial Fruit
Growing" explained all the details of orchard
growing and the care of fruit trees. He
stated that much larger profit could be ob-

tained
¬

from commercial fruit raising tl'an
from any other branch ot farming In tl Is
vicinity. In the western fruit bslt of .south-
western Iowa , northwestern Missouri , north-
eastern

¬

Kansas and eastern Nebraska farm-
land commands a higher 'Tlce , and there Is
leas Indebtedness than In other parts of the
same states. The commercial orchard
!should have at least 90 per cent winter ap-
ples.

¬

. There are two generally ndopto.l
methods of orchard cultivation. In the
first , hardy , long-lived trees are planted
thirty feet apart. Half-way between theao
quicker bearing and short-lived varieties are
planted. In the other method , the trees
should be In rows about twenty-four feet
apart ; the space between the rows while the
ttrees are reaching maturity should be planted
with raspbeirles or blackoerrlcs , which will
tthemselves pay a good profit. An orchard
well cared for will bo self-sustaining In from
six to nlns years , and at from twelve to fif-
teen

¬

years should pay a profit of $125 per
acre. Cherry trees and grapes paid well
and' should bo planted In all commercial
orcharcs.-

Mr.
.

. Conklln of Maple Creek read a paper
on "Cultivation of Corn. " He advocated
deep plowing , followed by shallow cultivation
of the plants. The ground should bo plowed
doe-p , harrowed and disked In good shape
and after the corn Is up harrowed with a-

light harrow. Corn roots ''aro Injured by
deep cultivation , while shallow cultivation
does not disturb them. A crust forming after
a rain Is an Injury to com for It draws up the
moisture- from the roots of the plants and
should bo broken , up. Corn , ho said , was a
grass and Its manner of growth was like
grasses. Its upper roots were as necessary
to sustain It as the lower ones. Experi-
ments

¬

In the various government experi-
mental

¬

stations have demonstrated tliat this
Is the best plan of raising corn.

This afternoon Mr. H. W. Campbell of
Sioux Ci'ty' outlined his ithoory of soil cul-
ture

¬

' , which Is In substance- deep subsoil
plowing , followed by a subsollcr or machine
of some kind which pulverizes and cuts up
the lower soil , Ihon packing the soil hard and
surface cultivation. Care should bo taken
to thoroughly pulverize- and break up the
soil EO thct there are no clods or large masses
of earth In it. For this purpose a special
kind of harrow was best , one that cuts up
the soli underneath. The seed should bo
put In nt a depth and cultivated by
shallow cultivation and the rows of corn or
potatoes should never bo ridged up. Mr.
Campbell's paper was one of deep Interest
to all present and many questions were
asked him In regard to the details of his
plan. Deep plowing , followed by shallow
cultivation , ''has been practiced by many
farmers In this county with very satisfac-
tory

¬

results.-

IllNflCf't

.

tll < < III Nil litAMyllllll ,

HASTINGS , Feb. 12. (Special Telegram. )

The committee composed of Messrs. Rouse ,

Sheldon , Zimmerman and Lcmar, Which was
appointed by the legislature to visit the
state Chronic Insane asylum In* this city In
regard to finding out the amount necessary
for an appropriation , mtt at that Institution
last night and today. After a careful In-
spection

¬

of the Institution It is thought
they were convinced that a largo appropria-
tion

¬

Is necessary. The committee left to-
night

¬

to visit the Industrial school at Kear-
ney.

¬

.

York County Kurmt-r CoiniiillN .'
YORK , Neb. . Fob 12. ( Special Telegram. )
Word was received hero today that A ,

A. Adamo , a farmer residing five miles north
of Uradshaw , committed sulcldo at about
11 o'clock this morlng by hanging himself
with a rope. Ho leaves a wlfo and ecven
children , No particulars concerning the
cause of the rash act Imvo been obtained ,

Coroner Holbrook of Grcsham left hero late
this evening to hold an Inquest ,

I'OllCIIH VlHlt tlH' OlIlllllllM ,

DECATUR , Neb. , Fab. 12. ( Special. ) A
number of 1onc.x Imllins are down hero
visiting some of tiiolr Omaha friends. They
bought a quantity of the usual grade of-
bootleggers' whisky and had a llttlo "tcot" on
the quiet with their hosts and hostesses ,

The secret of tlio symposium has leaked out ,

however , and Captain Beck has ordered tbo
visitors home ,

Man from KIIIIHIIN lllinvn Out Hit * OIIN ,

BEATRICE , Feb. 12. (Special Telegram. )

A man named Edwards , from some point
Kansas , blew the gas out in his room at-

tha Paddock hotel last night and would
beyond question have met his death had not

bell boy discovered the condition of things
and succeeded In getting Into the room-

.Iluyti

.

Out lllw OIIMIIII-IIN.| (

ALMA , Neb. , Feb. 12. ( Special. ) The
lumber firm ot Alter & Sullivan and the

C. Murray Lumber company were con-
solidated

¬

today , Mr. J Alter purchasing

The only Mj4b Grade B&kino; Rowder :
Offered at a moderate price,

CALUMET
100

the Interest ot his partner , Dan Sullivan , nnd
the yard ot the Murray company.
This move places the lumber business of the
city entirely In the hands of Mr. Alter-

..lrrc
.

. < oil for n Slrerl Annnnll ,
LYONS , Neb. , Feb. 12. ((3pcclat.Charlcjr-

Neny
)

assaulted Arthur Babcock last evening
on the street by striking him with his fist.
Babcock swore out a warrant nnd had Ncay-
arrested. . _
TWO VIIJAVS OK HHAVr.X AND HUM ,
AVlint Chrintlnnlty Trm-lir * mul .liiiln *

IHIII llcllfMPNi
Rabbi Leo Fr.inkltn poke to a largo con *

gregatlon last evening At Temple Israel In-

thla clly. His subject was "What Shnll I-

Do to Bo Saved ? " In the course ot his re-

marks
¬

he severely criticised the Christiana-
of today for their narrowness nnd bigotry,
and placed the Jew with the Unitarian ,
the agnostic and the ethical ctilturlst , Alt
(of whom ho .maintained were In accord with
the growing liberal spirit of today.

Among other things ho said : "The Chris ¬

tian's heaven and hell have been most dread-
fully

¬

abused. In my opinion the extreme
ardor that has been exhibited In the dis-
cussion

¬

cf those two localities lias done moro
to make Christianity distasteful to tha-
cltljen of today than any other ono thing.
The most fdnatlc.il jews! have been freely
expressed nnd circulated concerning thceo
places , and they Imvo done much to create *

a feeling hostile to Christianity ,
"Belief Is the Christian's test of salvation.

Therefore the Jew , Unitarian , the agnostic ,
the atheist and the ethical cultitrlst , no
matter how pure tholr lives may be. must
suffer In hell , while the murderer , with hla
fingers still red with the blood ot his vic ¬

tim. Is baptized , and , because ot that , gnos
straightway to heaven. No wonder ortho-
dox

¬

Christians are sending out missionaries
Into the world to save the poor Jew !

"Is It nny wonder -with such beliefs pre-
vailing

¬

that reasonable men everywhere nro
today loosening themselves from the bomU-
of such religious bigotry ? What Fays the
Jew of heaven and hell , In contrast with
such opinions ot the orthodox Christian ?
Ho eays , 'heaven Is the beautiful , heaven
Is the true , heaven Is love , heaven la llfo-
unendcd. . Hell la lazlnc3S , hell Is hatred ,
hell Is the ugly In thought. In dcel: and In-

consciousness. . ' Thq Jew believes that man-
hood

¬

Is honorable , womanhood Is sacred , and
childhood Is divine. He believes that such
as so regard these estates may enjoy the
happiness of heaven. He bcllovea thnt theo
who believe that God Is love and love Is
love , those to whom duty Is A , pleasure
and pleasure Is a duty , tho.30 who find If-

llfo a duty nnd a purpose , such will flirf
hraven.-

"Who
.

are those. In the Jew's opinion , who
will suffer the torments of hell ? Thcso In
whoso breast rage the flrea of discontent
In this life , those who llvo only to put bar-
riers

¬
, between man and man and to make
others unhappy , those to whom nothing la
,sacred but their own desires and their own
means of gratifying them-

."Contrast
.

the narrow-minded Christian ,
(then , with the more liberal minded How.
What Is the belief of the latter , you nsk ?
To walk humbly with God , to believe that
love Is highest , that truth U divine , nnd that
moral righteousness Is the key to heaven
and to salvation. "

Knriucr OinnliifMiiti Kllln ItlniHclf.
While delirious from a severe attack of

diphtheria II. I* Avennrlus Jumped from
a window In the county hospital at Chicago
a few days ago and killed himself. Severalyears ngo Avenarlus clerked for S. A-
.Uuranek

.
, druggist , at Sixteenth and Wil-

liams
¬

streets In tills city. Of late ho wan
employed on a Bohemian newspaper In Chi ¬

cago.Bahy

Mass of Sores
Face Like a Slice of Raw Beef.

Cried Night and Day. Would
Rub Scratch and Scream.

Moisture from Sores so Great
Changed Cloths 12 Times aDay.

Hands Tied for Five Months.

After One Application of CUTI-
CURA

-
Child Slept. Cured

Without a Scar.-

My

.

baby , when ono year old (photograph
herewith ) , broke out all over with a rash.-

Ho
.

was a mass of sores.
You could not put your
finger on him anywhcro-
there was not a sore.
Ills face looked lilto a
slice of frcsh.bccf , and.-
ho

.

cried night and day.-

Ho
.

would nib , scratch ,
s and scream. The doctor
called and 1,0ftsomo

powder to put on him , but it did no good-
.It

.
would take two to bold him , nnd ono to

put medicine on him. Wo hud to hold him
sometimes an hour or two before wo could
get him quieted down. All said that they
never saw such ft face or body on any liaujr-
as on him. I had to cut the sleeves out of
his clothes , and put gauze undent car on him
to keep htm cool. I hail to keep pieces ot
soft cloth around his nock , It was BO wet with,
moisture from the sores , and had to change
the cloths sometimes ten or twelve tlnu-H a-
day. . I had to tlo Ills hands tight In n cloth-
nlclitand day , for flvo months. My sister hail
used CtiTlCDRA.and I began to use It nnd was
surprised ut the result. Jfter only one ajijitl-
catlon

-
, he lay dawn mul slept as ho hnd not for

a month , poor llttlo fellow. After I hnd uqcd-
CUTICUIIA KBMCDI89 a. day ho was glad to ;

hai o mo wash anil dress him. 1 To linx not a scar
on him now , and is as fair and his llcfcli In ns
soft as any batty Just born. Ho was nlisolutely
cured In tlirco months by ono cnko CimcuiiAB-
OAP , two boxes CUTICUIIA (ointment ) , and
one-half bottle CUTICUIIA HESOIVI'.NT.-

MBS.
.

. A. 1IAVXK3 , Lisbon , N.I) .

SoU throughout the world. I'"iTta I * C. Coup , ho-
lPropiIJoiton. . "HowloJurenverybklnDliriK.Trce-

.PDMIll

.

H"1' * n l " lr purlflcd andLtAlUM beiutlBed by cvTivviti Sour-

.AMU8I3MENT5.
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THE CREiQHTOM

LAST TWO l'IIHOI.V.ANCliS.! | ,

THIS tt'OOIVA11I ) TIII5ATKH dO-

.TODAV
.

2:30.: | TONIOIIT 8:1C:

MIDNIGHT WATCH. PAUL DfcVAXT
I and thu Vcllow Kid. '

ANI > THU MAONIBCOl'i : . J-

1'rlce , lOo.
, fin

THE CREIQHTGN roi. nn. " '

I'dKtJii SUurrpu,
Managers.

F , Commencing Kundny. l'VnH ,

FRANK IN TIIB WIZARD
DANIELS OF THE
OPERA CO. NILE

No mlvnnce In i rlcfn , 23SO75JICO.
MATINIJ13 WUDNK3UAY.-
KciilD

.
now on gal-

e.KDVFVS
.

Il" * ' Crawford I IXIHA
| tlmiHtor. I UOUULt DILL

Ma II n ft'J' nT >
-!_" ASTIC. "

it Hiin _ ' .V IIAIM'V PAIH"-
mul "THIS (MIIM.VKV COH.VKH. ''

WHKN YOU COMB TO OMAHA BTOI' AT TUB

MERCER HOTEL ,
THI : iinsr

$2,00 a day house in the west.1
100 rooms 12.00 per day. DO rooms with Lu'tii ,
.tO per day. Special rules by tha mvnlh. _

W1MC TAYI.OH , *

BARKER HOTEL.TI-
IIHTISISNTII

.

AM ) JO.VK3 bTHKKTH.-
UO

.
room * , Latlm , steam heat and all modern

convenience * . Ilutcn. II.0 and 12.00 per day.
TaLlo unexcelled , Special low rale to ri'KuUff
boarder * . PICK B111TII , Manager,

STATE HOTEL.
1308-10-12 Duiiflai. W , U. llAIUt , Manager.

wtll furnUheJ room * Uuropcan ur , Anitrl *
can plan. S

HATiS: Sl.OO AND ll.DO I'HIt DAY. V
HPKCIAL 11ATKH HY TII12VKKK Oil MOUTH.

fJIrcel car llnei connect to ll party of Hit


